Name;
Event Date;
Start Time;

PARTY BAG & SNACK PACK ORDER FORM
Free Bottle of Water For Each Player When You Spend Over £50
On Snack Packs and/or Party Bags. (Saving up to £12.60 for budget parties!)
N.B. Snack Packs and Party Bags are intended for children of 3 years of age or older, however it is your
responsibility to ensure the contents are appropriate for your individual guests.
WHAT’S INSIDE?

STANDARD PARTY BAG

DELUXE PARTY BAG

STANDARD SNACK PACK*

DELUXE SNACK PACK *

500ML BOTTLED WATER
‡BOTTLED WATER

All snack pack items will vary in flavour.
All party bags are designed to be unisex.
Each bag will contain the following items or similar of
equivalent quality and value;
Packet of Haribos (small)
Cadbury’s Freddo Bar or equivalent
Rainbow Drops (small)
Large ‘flump’ or equivalent
A ‘Punch’ Balloon
2x glow bangles
‘Touchable’ Bubbles
Packet of Haribos (med)
Cadbury’s Dairy Milk or equivalent (regular)
Large Rainbow Drops
Large ‘flump’ or equivalent
A ‘Punch’ Balloon
2x glow bangles
‘Touchable’ Bubbles
Small Soft toy
Juice Carton (185ml)
Crisps
Yoghurt (Frubes Style)
Fruit Bag
Fairy Cake
Fruit Shoot (200ml)
Crisps
Yoghurt (Frubes Style)
Fruit Bag
Chocolate Biscuits (Cadbury’s Etc.)
Cup Cake Or Muffin (Individually Wrapped)
Sports Cap Bottled Water
MAXIMUM OF 1 PER PLAYER
(Cannot exceed no. of party bags or snack packs)

£ each

Qty Rqd

Total
18
@ £2.25
= £40.50

£2.25

18 @
£4.00
=£72.00

£4.00

18
@£2.50
= £45.00

£2.50

18
@£3.50
= £63.00

£3.50

70P

18 @70P
= £12.60

FREE

FREE
Total

All Snack Packs and Party Bags must be paid for at time of ordering, but can be ordered at any time up to 5 days before your
th
party date. (ie. If your party is already booked with us for Saturday 10 June, the last day you can than order (and pay) would be
th
Monday 5 June.)
Once purchased, Snack Packs cannot be returned or refunded, however we may be able to refund for unwanted Party Bags if
you inform us before they are handled.
We may be able to add extra Snack Packs or Party bags at short notice, however this cannot be guaranteed so please ensure you
order enough for all of your guests.

